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W1ater andiVaecu.e RiwyRpran r reu
Diversion of Waer--Sald of Water-Injury to Jip)arii&
.ProprieWo below - In junctÎon - Declaration of Rih -
Dam-ages.

Plainifr was the owner of part of lot 2 in the lst conces-
sion froin the bay in the township of York. On this land
vas a pond, fed by a natural stream flowing from, the northi.
Defendants' line of railway crossed this strearo ini the towni-
ship of York. Some years before action dofendants ereetedw(
a pumping station and plant on thec bank of this streani, on.
the northerly side of their riglit of way, a.nd initerfered wvithi
the. natuiral flow of the streama, and diverted water thierefroin,
putting the water înt their tanks,, and uslilng it not oly for,
their ownl purposes, for their loooiebut selling it, 1
the corporation of the village of East TForonto, and pp-
ing that village and ifs inabtntvith. water for lire pro-
tection and domestie andI othier purposes. This dIiiniishied
the flowv of w-aber to plalintiff's, pond(, ;111d bbcý il)e illth
'pond, by reason of the diversion of wvaber from bbc- sbream,
becaine stagnanit and foti], ic plaintiff's damage; anrd l]w
brouglit this action for an inj unctioni andl dainiagus inrepc
of the divers>ion.

I. F. llxuth, K.C., and D. W. Saunders, for plaintiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendants.

J3RITTON, J.-The evidence shewvs beyvond doubt that
plaintiff's right to the flow of this streairi lias been initerfered
with by defenidantq. Thec case soens whollyv rd by
authority: McCartnuy v. Londonderry andLogiSly
R. W. Co., [1904] A. C. 301. This caeoverrulecs anor
Sandwich v. Great Northern Ul. W. ('o, 10) Ch. P. 707,,; but,
even if the ]lter case was authority, defenldants couldi hinli
hope to succeed, as here thie w-aber takePn waslargely noit fo'r
defeudants' owvn purpeses, and thie quanbitY takenIï WaU Molle
than a reasonable quantity.

Deferidants as riparian propýrietors have no righlt to iise
the. water of this streani, to the prejudice of plalintlif, to


